








hamville [Jasper County], South Carolina." Type speci-
men, collectedby "Bailey," U. S. NatL Mus. 3786,lost.
Date of collectionand sex unknown. Cope (1889:455)
erroneouslylisted 3786as having come from Abbeville,
SouthCarolina. Neotype,designatedby Goin (1950:308),
U. S. Natl. Mus. 129396,"adultfemalecollectedat Roberts-
ville, Jasper County, South Carolina, Nov. 17, 1947,by
Wilfred T. Neill."
AmblrstomalepturumCope,1886:524.Type-localityunknown,
designatedas Jasper County,South Carolinaby Schmidt
(1953:18). Holotype, U. S. Natl. Mus. 14583. Junior
synonymof A. cingulatumCope 1867.
Linguaelapsuslepturus: Cope, 1889:116.New combination.
Chondrotus cingulatus: Cope, 1889:100. Transfer of A.
cingulatumto a new genus,Chondrotus,Cope, 1887:88.











"about 5 miles north of Pensacola,Escambia County,
Florida." Holotype,CarnegieMus. 29137,adult female,
collected7 May 1949by HarvardE. Nygren.
Ambystoma(Linguaelapsus)cingulatum:Tihen, 1958.Use of
LinguaelapsusCopeas subgenusof Ambystoma.
Linguaelapsuscingulatus: Freytag, 1959:88.New combina-
tion. See COMMENT.
• CONTENT.Two subspecieshave been describedbut are
not currentlyrecognized(Martof and Gerhardt,1965). See
COMMENT.
• DIAGNOSIS.One of the smaller and lesser known
ambystomatids,A. cingulatum is distinguished from A.
talpoideumand A. opacumby havinga slenderbody, small
head,the lingual plicaedivergentfrom a medianfurrow, and
distinct body markings. It is mostsimilar to A. mabeeibut
easily identified by the dorsal reticulatedpattern, shorter
toes,and multiple rows of vomerineteeth. In contrast,A.
mabeeiis often deep brown dorsallywith light flecks most
conspicuousalong the sides of the body and has a black
venterwith few or no markings.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Adults attain an averagetotal length of
about 100 mm and a snout·ventlength of 56 mm. The
maximummeasurementsare 129mmand 74mm,respectively.
The entirebodyhas a blackishgroundcolor. The sidesand
dorsumof about75 per cent of the specimenshave grayish
markings which form a well-definedreticulatepattern, 20
per cent have poorly-definedreticulations,and 5 per cent
completelylack reticulation(Martof & Gerhardt,1965). Two
per cent of the specimenshave an annulatedpattern. The
venteris very dark with a variablepatternof numeroustiny
flecks,rangingfrom a patterncomposedof verydistinctlight
spotsto onewith thelight anddark pigmentsnearlybalanced
and distinctlight spotslacking. Vomerineteethare in 2 to 4
irregularrowsand average16 per side. Costalgroovesrange
from 13 to 16, generally15. Someosteologicalfeaturesare
describedby Tihen (1958). Males have a slightly enlarged
cloacal region but sexual dimorphismis not pronouncedin
this species.
The larva is of the pond type (Noble, 1931; Valentine
& Dennis,1964),and "is an unusuallybeautifuland striking
animal" (Mecham and Hellman, 1952). It is black with
conspicuouslight coloredstripes: (1) a ventrolateralyellowish
goldstripefrom tip of snoutto axilla, groinand baseof tail;
(2) a somewhatpaler stripeoverthe dorsolateralpart of the
head and body to the distal half of the tail; and (3) a
middorsal stripe, flesh colored and heavily suffused with
dark pigment,from the headto the tip of the tail. Scattered
flecks of gold occur over the mandible,base of gills, and
dorsal part of limbs. The throat is unpigmentedand the
remainderof the venter is dusky. The larvae are easily
distinguishedfrom those of the sympatric A. talpoideum
which have conspicuouslongitudinal stripes on the venter.
Tracesof the larvalpattern,especiallytheventrolateralstripe,
persistin newlytransformedindividuals.Metamorphosisoccurs
in March or April at a total lengthof 64 to 75 mm and a
snout-ventlength of 36 to 39 mID. Larvae from the Gulf
CoastalPlain transformat a smallersize (Goin, 1950) and
may be somewhatless colorful (Telford, 1954) than those
from the Atlantic Coastal Plain. Neotenyis not known to
occur.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See Conant (1958:259),Carr & Goin
1955:198)and Bishop (1943:124)for photographsof living
adults and Mecham & Hellman (1952:130)for that of a
maturelarva. Freytag (1959:85) presentsa photographof
thedorsalviewof a clearedadultskeleton.Excellentdrawings
of adultsshowingvariationin markingsare providedby Goin
(1950:321).Line drawingsof specimenswith open mouths
showing teeth and tongue are given by Goin (1950:304)
and a comparisonwith A. opacumby Martof (1956:17). The
early larva is comparedwith that of A. talpoideumby Orton
(1942:171).
• DISTRIBUTION.The known rangeextendsfrom the south-
ern half of the coastal plain of South Carolina to the
OkefinokeeSwampin Georgiaand Florida, westwardthrough
the Florida panhandle,southernGeorgiaand Alabama (Cher-
mock, 1952) to southeasternMississippi. The specimen
reported from New Orleans, Louisiana (Boulenger, 1882),
is probably A. texanum (Goin, 1950). The record from
extremesoutheasternNorth Carolina (Schwartzand Etheridge,
1954) also needs corroboration.Ambystomacingulatumin-
habits flatwoods dominatedchiefly by slash pine (Pinus
palustris) and wire grass (Aristida sp.). Adults are often
found beneathlogs near shallow cypressponds or swamps.
Theseaquaticsitesare the breedingand larvalhabitats.
• FOSSILRECORD.None.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Early informationis summarized
by Bishop (1943). The larvae are describedin detail by
Mecham & Hellman (1952) and by Telford (1954), the
adults by Goin (1950) and by Martof & Gerhardt (1965).
Carr (1940)and Goin (1950)bestdescribedthe habitat and
generalecology. Goin (1950) reportedthat spawninggen-
erally occurredbefore mid-February; femalescollectedbe-
tween Novemberand January contained 33 to 127 large
MAP. The solid circle marks the type-locality,open circles
all publishedlocalities. The shadedarea is the presumed
range.Questionmarksindicatelocalitiesneedingcorroboration.
pigmentedeggs. Geographicvariation is discussedby Goin
(1950) and by Martof & Gerhardt (1965).
• REMARKS. More information on the life history and
ecologyof this speciesis needed.The reproductivebehavior
is unknown. The spermatophores,eggs and hatchlingshave
not been described. Only a few hundred specimensare
available.
• ETYMOLOGY. The name cingulatum means having a
cingulum,theLatin wordfor a belt or girdleor differentiated
band (as of color). It pertainsto the reticulatedpatternon
the dorsumof this species. The commonname, flatwoods
salamander,is that recommendedby Conant et at. (1956)
and refers to the chief habitat, pine flatwoods. Previously
this specieswasknownas thereticulatedsalamander(Bishop,
1943) and the frostedsalamander(Goin, 1950).
COMMENT
LinguaelapsusCope 1887:88 is generally considereda
synonymof Ambystoma.Tihen (1958) recommendedsub·
genericrank for this taxon containingcingulatum,mabeei,
schmidti,and texanum.Freytag (1959,1962) recommended
generic status for Linguaelapsus.On the basis of current
informationTihen's arrangementseemsto have more merit.
Specimensfrom the Gulf Coastal Plain do not differ
significantly in bodily proportions from those from the
Atlantic Coastal Plain. They tend to have fewer costal
groovesand slightly lighter venters,and moreof themhave
reticulateddorsal patterns; however,consistent,well-defined
diagnosticcharacteristicsare lacking. Geographicvariation
in size and bodily proportionsis obscuredby ontogenetic
changesand by the small size of samples.All populations
examinedhad many exceptionalindividuals and a wide
range of variation. Subspecific designationsare not war·
ranted on the basis of specimensnow available (Martof &
Gerhardt,1965).
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